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zation. Only a few very small blood vesselscould be
demonstrated.

This is in marked

contrast to the well-

[Auk, Vol. 100

FacultyDevelopmentgrant from Mount Vernon College to the author.

vascularizedtrue penis found in ducks(for example,
see Komarek and Marvan 1969).
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Discussion.--Foryears.speculationas to the function of this structurehas abounded. Originally, it
was referred to as a copulatoryorgan, becauseit was
assumedthat the phalloidorganwasintroducedinto
the cloacaof the female (Lesson1831). Crook (1958)
observed

much of the behavior

of Bubalornis but did

not observecopulation.Consequently,no new informationwas gained about the phalloid organ.The
only observationof copulationwas made by an entomologist, F. Gaerdes, cited by Hoesch (1952). According to Hoesch, the angle formed by the axes of
the bodies of two copulating birds fluctuates between 75 and 105ø. He assumedthan that this position was brought about by the male fastening or
hooking the curveddistal end of the phalloid organ
around the shorterphalloid organ of the female. Regrettably,the functionof the phalloidorganremains
in doubt. Presumably,closeobservationof captive
birds will provide the answer. An observer could
then look for evidence of claspingor of stimulation
of the femaleby the male. Also, little is known about
the development of this structure in the transition
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A New Subspeciesof Henslow's Sparrow(Ammodramus
henslowii)
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Paynter (in Peters1970)recognizestwo subspecies centralHouston, Harris County; on 31 July, N. Petof Henslow's Sparrow: Ammodramus
[= Passerher- tingell observedan immature bird; and a censuson
bulus] h. henslowii, the western form, and A. h. su12 August resulted in a count of 62 adults and 9 imsurrans,the easternform. The A.O.U. Check-list (1957)

matures. Harris County is situated over 1,200 km

gives the breeding range of the western form as including"... northeasternTexas..."; this probably
refers to the discoveryby F. G. Watson of singing
males on 27 May 1952 on a prairie near Deer Park,
Harris County (Oberholser1974). On 8 April 1973,
M. Braundiscoveredsinging malesin a field in south

from the southernmostknown breeding recordsfor
henslowii(in Missouri). Oberholser(1974), lacking
specimens,arbitrarily allocatedthis populationto the
western subspecies.

On 12 July 1975,two specimens(both males)were
secured while the sparrows were being banded in
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bill depth at anterior edge of nostril, 6.2, 6.1, 6.2,
6.2; weight, 11.0, 11.7, 11.4, 11.3.
Distribution.--Knownonly from the type locality.
Remarks.--Whencomparingbirds with little feather wear, one can easily distinguishthis subspecies
by the darkerbackand lessyellow-greenon the head.
In examining a large seriesof birds taken during the
comparisons.
I measuredexposedculmen,bill from anterioredge breeding season,I noticed that specimenscollected
of the nostril, bill depth at anterioredge of the nos- prior to 1940 showed a marked color difference; a
tril, wing (chord), tail, and tarsus.I found no sig- gray suffusionappearson the entire bird.
nificant differences in these measurements from those
The outlookfor houstonensis
is bleak. This popuof the westernbirds, and the Texasspedmensshowed lation is known only from a 105-ha field, privately
the samerelationshipsto the easternbirds as do those owned, that is located in an area now under active
of the westernbirds, that is, the bill is longerand of industrialdevelopment.Despiteactivesearching,we
greater depth in susurrans(Parkes1952). Color dif- have not yet locatedother populationsof this form.
ferences between the Texas birds and western birds,
Becauseof the restrictedrange of the population,
however, are sufficientto warrant a descriptionof a I find it appropriateto name the subspeciesafter its
geographiclocation.
distinct subspecies.
For the loan of comparativematerial I am grateful
to Rollin Bauer (Cornell University), Frank B. Gill
Ammodramus henslowii houstonensis,
(PhiladelphiaAcademyof Natural Sciences),Richard
new subspecies
Johnston(University of KansasMuseum of Natural
Type.--Adult female;no. 11041,TexasCooperative History), Wesley B. Lanyon and Lester L. Short
Wildlife Collections; south-central Houston, Harris
(American Museum of Natural History), Burr L.
County, Texas;9 May 1981; K. A. Arnold; original Monroe, Jr. (University of Louisville), Kenneth C.
no. KAA 5230;ovaryenlarged,larvestovum = 4 mm; Parkes (Carnegie Museum), Robert W. Storer (Unithis Houston field. In comparing these two specimensto othersfrom all parts of the range,I decided
the worn plumageof the Texasspecimensproscribed
propercomparisons.Therefore,in 1981,I collecteda
female on 9 May and a male on 13 June.These 1981
specimens have allowed me to make the needed

skullcompletelyossified.
versityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology),Harrison
Diagnosis.--Thedarkest of the three subspecies B. Tordoff (Bell Museum of Natural History), and
in dorsalcoloration;there is an even greaterdiffer- Milton B. Trautman (Ohio State University). Kenence between

houstonensis and susurrans than

be-

neth C. Parkesand Karl W. Haller generouslyshared

their work on geographicvariation in the Henslow's
pearsmore chestnutdorsally.Differsfrom henslowii Sparrow with me. JamesR. Dixon and Burt L. Montween henslowii and susurrans;the latter form ap-

in the more extensive black on the back and wing
coverts and concommitant

reduction

roe, Jr. reviewed drafts of this paper.

in the brown

(chestnut)edging of thesefeathers;this brown edgLITEKATURE CITED
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